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Dear Council members

I am Dr. Gaurav Sabnis, Associate Professor of Marketing at the School of Business,
Stevens Institute of Technology, Hoboken NJ. 

I write to you as an American citizen of Indian origin hoping to raise awareness about caste
based discrimination that is rampant in much of the world and also in the United States.

I write to you today, seeking your support for the Seattle City Council’s proposed ordinance
 to ban caste-based discrimination in the City of Seattle. I stand in solidarity with South
Asian and other immigrant community members and all working people.

Caste is a systematic method of marginalization and exploitation of groups of people based
on their birth. In that sense of its discriminatory characteristics, caste shares a lot in
common with race. In fact, oppressed caste people in our South Asian diaspora face double
discrimination owing to their intersectionality of being one marginalized minority within
another.

While caste originated in and is still most prevalent in South Asia, decades of South
Asian migration into America has, as would be expected, ensured the equally successful
migration of the caste system and caste-based discrimination as well. Instances of
egregious caste-based discrimination in the US are rising, such as the ongoing lawsuit
against technology giant Cisco case, United States v. Lakireddy Bali Reddy case, the BAPS
case, to name a few.  

The stories from the subsequent testimonies from witnesses and survivors of caste-
based discrimination (collected by Ambedkar King Study Circle and Equality Labs) tell us of
an urgent need to protect this axis of discrimination. Existing legal protections are
inadequate to protect caste-based discrimination given the victim’s intersectionality of
marginalization and that their discrimination happens at the hands of the people of their
same race.  

https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=31323334-50bba2bf-31321b84-4544474f5631-fba6f471a2944308&q=1&e=69c91fdc-dba7-4c7b-9da3-f4b38986f3c9&u=https%3A%2F%2Fna01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fnews.bloomberglaw.com%252Fdaily-labor-report%252Frare-caste-bias-case-advances-raising-calls-for-federal-action%26data%3D05%257C01%257C%257C0b1d825b18eb40abda1708db047bb2da%257C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%257C1%257C0%257C638108701547230612%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3DdLaDWZo7XVDdejyOvMdmUrIP1UwbCQkgU5YU3Xet%252BKM%253D%26reserved%3D0
https://sherloc.unodc.org/cld/case-law-doc/traffickingpersonscrimetype/usa/2001/united_states_v._lakireddy_bali_reddy_.html
https://www.npr.org/2021/06/03/1002547517/human-trafficking-allegations-thrust-caste-into-spotlight-for-american-hindus
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=31323334-50bba2bf-31321b84-4544474f5631-e07470aea6cbe945&q=1&e=69c91fdc-dba7-4c7b-9da3-f4b38986f3c9&u=https%3A%2F%2Fakscusa.org%2F
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58347d04bebafbb1e66df84c/t/603ae9f4cfad7f515281e9bf/1614473732034/Caste_report_2018.pdf
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Contrarian views would hold that such a law would be anti-Hindu. Nothing could be
further from the truth - caste cuts across religions and the protection would apply to
oppressed castes of Hindus and non-Hindus alike. Another contrarian claim is that such a
law would unfairly target Indian or South Asian communities. That would be as laughable as
saying sexual discrimination laws unfairly target men or that transgender protection laws
unfairly target cisgendered people.  

Seattle has the fastest growing South Asian population of any city in America, and
consequently is the city that most needs this law to protect more of its citizens. With this law,
Seattle would be honoring its commitment to its residents, workers, and visitors, many of
whom are minority South Asian caste-oppressed people who don’t have legal protections. It
would be setting a precedent for the rest of the nation to follow.

I urge all members of the City Council to join Councilmember Kshama Sawant in banning
caste-based discrimination in Seattle. Seattle will become the first city in the nation to
outlaw caste discrimination and will have rippling repercussions across the United States to
make caste a protected category.  

Thank you,

Prof. Gaurav Sabnis
Date: Feb 13th 2023
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